
 
Friday 17th March 2023 

Weekly Bulletin 
With kindness, respect and gratitude, together we aim high in all we do 

Headteacher’s message: 

Highlight from this weeks learning have included science 
workshops and poetry recitals. Children have also enjoyed 
professional coaching in martial arts, basketball, tennis and 
dance! On top of working hard in maths, reading and writing, 
it has been a busy week! We have also had our poetry com-
petition heats and are looking forward judging the final on 
Monday! Thank you to all parents who took the time to com-
plete the parents’ feedback survey which will help us move 
forward. Best wishes to all mums and grandmas for Mother’s 
Day! 

Adam Khan—Headteacher 

Easter Assembly—Friday 31st March 1pm 

Families are welcome to join us at 1pm on Friday 31st 
March for our Easter assembly in the hall.  

The assembly will include singing, performances and read-
ings and be a lovely way to end the term (children break-up 
at 2pm). 

Poetry Final—Monday 20/03/23 9.05am 

Thank you and well done to all entries for the poetry competition. 
There were some brilliant original compositions written and per-
formed. The following children have been chosen to take part in a 
final on Monday at 9.05am: 
Reception: Caitlin and Paige 
Year 1: Max and Ted 
Year 2:  Lewis, Chloe and Eleanor 
Year 3: Lilly M, Poppy, Meredith and Marnie, Lilli, Megan  
Year 4: Sam and Neave 
Year 5: Erin and Harry 
Year 6: Harry and Eleanor, Lucy, Conor 
Parents of these children are invited to attend the final which will 
take place at 9.05am in the school hall. 
The winner from each year group will win a trip to the teashop 
with Mrs Potts! 

Family Support—Coffee Morning 

Further to last week’s message directing families to see the 
new Family Support section (within ‘parent information’) 
on the school website, Sue Leigh, our Family Support Work-
er will be hosting an coffee morning on Thursday 30th 
March at 9am.  Any parents who wish to attend are very 
welcome and we hope that this will be a 1/2 termly oppor-
tunity to meet Sue in person to talk. A list of areas she can 
help with can be found on the Family Support Section of 
the school website. 
 

PDS Easter Club 

PDS are offering a sports and dance Easter club here at 
Hillside 11th-14th April 8.30am– 3.30pm.  Please see sepa-
rate flier. Reception Mother’s Day Afternoon Tea 

Our Reception children invited 
their mums in for a special 
afternoon tea today to cele-
brate Mother’s Day. The 
Mums enjoyed tea and scones 
and the children enjoyed cup-
cakes and juice. 



Contact details: 

Please contact the school office to notify or request ab-
sence at: 

admin@hillside.cheshire.sch.uk  

or call 01928 722 991 

Website links: 

School website      Absence request 

Administering medicine consent 

Lunch Menu     Full School Diary 

Family Support Information 

Diary Dates 2023: (New in red) 

March 20th  Rocksteady Concert 2.15pm in hall 

March 20th  Poetry Recital Final in hall at 9.10am 

March 23rd  FOH Tombola— 10 am (Children bring in £2) 

March 24th  Reception Airport Trip (Packed lunch needed) 

March 27th  Y4 Tattenhall Residential 

March 30th  Family Support Coffee Morning 9am in hall 

March 30th  Hospice of the Good Shepherd Bunny Hop 

March 31st  FOH Easter Bingo in school hall—6pm 

March 31st  Easter Assembly 1pm in the school hall 

March 31st  Break-up for Easter Holidays at 2pm 

 

Please see above link for whole school/class diaries 

Pupil Voice 

This week we met to identify children in our classes who fol-
low our school guiding values everyday.  The class reps chose 
children that show kindness, encourage others and  aim high 
in all they do.   

Well done to the following children: 

Reception : Isabelle H, Caitlin and Treve  

Year 1: Harriett and Hattie 

Year 2: Ava, Kimaya and Ben  

Year 3: Lara and Megan  

Year 4: Finn and Rupert  

Year 5: Nina and Isaac  

Year 6: Thomas-Tyler and Scarlett  

These children will be invited to a Headteacher’s tea next 
week. 

Easter Tombola—Thursday 23rd March 

Michelle Lepts from Friends of 
Hillside will be inviting children 
to have a go on the Easter Tom-
bola next Thursday morning. 

 £1 per go 

 Prize every time 

 Up to 2 goes each 

 Prizes include Easter Eggs, 
Crafts and teddies 

It will be a fun way to win a prize and support the school. 

Mike Heard Tennis—Easter Club 

Mike Herd has supported the school over the years with 
his professional tennis coaching. He also teaches at Helsby 
Tennis Club. Mike is running holiday camps over the Easter 
Break.  Please use this link to book. 
He has invited Hillside families to use the early bird code 
of: ‘HTCEA’ to get a 10% discount. 

EDA Studios—Easter Camp 

This week the whole school had a surprise dance class 
with local dance teacher Jamie-lee Evans. Jamie-lee is 
also offering Easter workshops (see below). 

Friends of Hillside PTA: 

PTA can be contacted 

on friendsofhillsidefund-

raising@outlook.com  

Click here for school 

lottery!  
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